Surgical correction of spastic equinovarus deformity in the adult head trauma patient.
The results of 59 surgical procedures for correction of spastic equinovarus deformity of the foot using the split anterior tibial tendon (SPLATT) were reviewed in 54 adults with traumatic head injury. The mean time of follow-up was 49.7 months. Thirty-nine individuals had hemiplegic involvement, three had triplegic involvement, and 12 were quadriplegic. Evaluation of the patterns of lower extremity muscle activity preoperatively by dynamic electromyography in 33 patients showed no significant difference from that seen in the hemiplegic stroke population, namely, spastic calf muscles with overactive toe flexors and anterior tibial muscle. At follow-up all feet were in a plantigrade position. The only complication was a superficial skin slough on the dorsum of the foot which healed uneventfully. Postoperatively, 18 extremities (31%) were brace-free. Forty-one extremities required support because of calf weakness, ataxia, or proprioceptive deficits. Of the 15 patients who were nonambulatory prior to surgery, nine (60%) became ambulatory. At follow-up 36 patients (67%) were independent ambulators, four (7%) required supervision assistance, two (4%) required standby assistance, and six (11%) required minimal assistance. The six individuals (11%) who remained maximally assisted or nonambulatory had improved wheelchair positioning and shoe wear. These results show that the split anterior tibial tendon transfer is a safe and effective procedure for the head trauma patient since it corrects the equinovarus deformity, allowing for improved shoe wear and wheelchair positioning in the nonambulatory individual and improved ambulation with decreased brace wear in the more functional patient.